














































































































































































































DIGITAL ELEVATION OF THE CHILLICOTHE EAST QUADRANGLE, OHIOSTATE OF OHIODEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCESDIVISION OF GEOLOGICAL SURVEYThomas J. Serenko, Chief Digital Map Series 4-DChillicothe East8/2016by  Nathan R. Erber and Paul N. Spahrwith cartography by Dean R. Martin
The products of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources (ODNR),Division of Geological Survey, including digital maps and printed mapsand any other associated documents, are intended to provide generalgeologic information only and should not be used for any other purpose.They are not intended for resale or to replace site-specific investigations.These data were compiled by ODNR Division of Geological Survey, whichreserves the publication rights to this material. If these data are used inthe compilation of other data sets or maps for distribution or publication,this source must be referenced.Neither the Ohio Department of Natural Resources, nor any agencythereof, nor any of their employees, contractors, or subcontractors, makeany warranty, express or implied, nor assume any legal liability orresponsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of thisproduct. Any use thereof for a purpose other than for which saidinformation or product was intended shall be solely at the risk of the user.
Basemap derived from various State of Ohio datasetsProjection is Ohio coordinate system, south zoneNorth American Datum 1983
www.OhioGeology.com
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